Hybrid procedure as an alternative to surgical palliation of high-risk infants with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and its variants.
Despite improvements in the surgical management of neonates with the hypoplastic left heart syndrome and its variants, there is a subset of children who have a high predicted mortality. We have analyzed and report our results with the hybrid approach in the management of these high-risk patients. Children identified by our selection criteria underwent the initial hybrid procedure performed in the catheterization laboratory. This consists of surgical banding of the branch pulmonary arteries and stenting of the arterial duct. This was followed 3 to 6 months later by the combined stage I and II Norwood operation or biventricular repair. Between December 2005 and May 2008, 21 neonates were selected for the hybrid procedure, of whom 16 had typical hypoplastic left heart syndrome. The remaining 5 neonates had severe aortic stenosis with borderline left ventricular dimensions or poor left ventricular function at presentation. Four neonates had a virtually intact interatrial septum and required urgent intervention immediately after birth. There were 6 deaths as inpatients or up to 30 days after the procedure and 1 interstage death before the combined stage I and II operation. Thus far, of 12 babies who have undergone the next operation, 9 have had the combined stage I and II operation and 3 have had a biventricular repair. Two of these 12 babies have died after the combined stage I and II operation. A hybrid approach may be a valuable alternative to the management of high-risk neonates with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and its variants.